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When use of pseudomaths adds up to fraud
By Stephen Foley

Many models tweak stra
tegy to fit dataor are j
ust sta
tistical flukes

A

n academic j
ournalca
lled the Notices of the American MathematicalSociety may seem a
n unlikely periodica
l to have exposed
fra
ud on amassiv
e scale.The inv
estiga
tion,published in the current edition,is certainly not going to sit among the nominees for
nex
t year’
s Pulitz
er priz
es.But aqua
rtet of mathematicians ha
ve j
ust published apiercing article in the public interest and in the nick
of time.
In their pa
per,entitled PseudoMathematics and FinancialCha
rlatanism,they make the case that the v
ast maj
ority of claims being
made for quantitativ
e inv
estment strategies are false.
*
By ca
lling it fraud,the academics command a
ttention,and inv
estors would be wise to beware.Withinterest rates about to turn,a
nd a
stock market bull run a
geing fast,there hav
e never been suchtempta
tions to eschewtraditiona
l bond a
nd equity inv
esting a
nd to
followthe siren sales patter of those who cla
im to see patterns in the historicaldata.
The (
unnamed)targets of the mathematicians’
ire ra
nge from individualtechnicalanalysts who identify buy and sell signals in astock
chart,all the way up to managed futures funds holding billions of dollars of clients assets.
There will be ma
ny offenders,too,a
mong inv
estment managers pushing “
smart beta
”strategies,whichaim to construct aportfolio
based on signals from history.
There is ev
en aworrying doityourself trend: many electronic trading platforms nowhav
e tools encouraging retail inv
estors to ba
ck
test their own halfbaked trading ideas,to see howthey would hav
e performed in the past.
Twisting strategy to fit data

The authors’
argument is that,by fa
iling to a
pply mathematical rigour to their methods,ma
ny purv
eyors of quantita
tive inv
estment
strategies are,deliberately or negligently,mislea
ding clients.
It is reasona
ble to want to test apromising inv
estment stra
tegy to see howit would ha
ve performed in the past.The trap comes when
one keeps tweaking the strategy until it nea
tly fits the historical data.Intuitiv
ely,one might think one has fina
lly hit upon the most
successful inv
estment stra
tegy;in fact,one is likely to hav
e hit only upon astatisticalfluke,afalse positive.
This is the problem of “
overfitting”
,and ev
en checks aga
inst it –suchas testing in asecond,discrete historica
l dataset –will continue
to throwup ma
ny false positiv
es,the ma
thematicians argue.
Do not despa
ir.The paper does not conclude that history is bunk,j
ust that ba
cktesting ought to require more sta
tistica
l thought than
investment managers need to displa
y to make asale to investors.
The perennial success of Renaissance Technologies,founded by codebreaking maths genius Jim Simons,suggests that some ca
n
separate signa
l from noise in financialmarkets.
At least the best quantitativ
e hedge funds a
re a
ttuned to the problem of ov
erfitting.London’
s Winton Capitalpublished apaper last
year warning that,ev
en if indiv
idualresearchers are scrupulous a
bout calculating their probabilities,institutions risk “
metaov
erfitting”
,because the tendency is to only submit the best fitting strategies for a
pprov
alto the higherup mana
gement committee.
It seems tha
t finance may need the same overhaul as the pharmaceuticals industry did adecade ago.
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Statistical flukes

Amid afurore over the safety of its a
ntidepressa
nt Pax
il in 2004,it wa
s discov
ered that GlaxoSmithKline ha
d conducted numerous
trials tha
t failed to prov
e the drug wa
s an effectiv
e trea
tment for children.However,aminority of trials did suggest effica
cy,to a
statistically significant confidence lev
el,a
nd these were the studies that got published.It wasn’
t until scientists added together all the
unpublished datathat it became clear the drug increased the risk of teen suicides,for no offsetting benefit in treating depression,a
nd it
was banned for use by minors.
GSKresponded by promising to rev
eal a
ll its trials and to publishall its data,regardless of their outcome,a
nd other large drug
companies followed,more or less reluctantly.As aresult,we continue to lea
rn that large claims made for blockbuster medicines tend
not to stack up ov
er time,Tamiflubeing the latest ex
ample.
When it comes to quantitativ
e inv
estment strategies claiming to ha
ve performed well historically,it is not good enoughfor ma
nagers to
stamp “
past performance is no guide to future performance”on to amarketing document.A crucialdetail,almost nev
er rev
ea
led,is
howmany discarded twea
ks and tests led to the miraculous discov
ery of the stra
tegy.
The authors of the Notices of the AMS paper are upbeat about the chances of banishing pseudomathematics from finance.
One of their number,Marco Lopezde Prado of Lawrence Berkeley NationalLa
bora
tory,distributes open source software,at
quantresearch.
info,whichca
n improv
e the modelling of mathematicalproba
bilities and limit the risks ov
erfitting.Another,Dav
id
Ba
iley of the Univ
ersity of Ca
lifornia,Dav
is,suggests that aregulatory body suchas Finracould step in to promote best pra
ctice in the
marketing of mathematicalclaims,j
ust as the Food and Drug Administration monitors drug adv
ertising.Together they hav
e created a
blog at financia
lma
th.
org to debate their idea
s.
Raising the issue is necessary for raising the ba
r.Too many inv
estment managers and adv
isers,it is claimed,are purveyors of false
positiv
es,getting richon sta
tistical flukes.If their methodologies do not improv
e in line withthe improvements in a
cademic thinking
a
bout backtesting and overfitting,then they really will deserv
e to be called out a
s fra
uds.
*Pseudo-Mathematics and Financial Charlatanism: The Effects of Backtest Overfitting on Out-of-Sample Performance – DH Bailey,
JM Borwein, ML de Prado and Qiji Jim Zhu
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